Top TYP performer that has a deep, dark green color with moderate density and texture. Strong north- ern performance, including shade, very good overall quality. Excellent overall disease resistance.

Top Kentucky Bluegrass

Dita, compact America-type that is #1 in the NTPF Broad spectrum disease and insect resistance. drought tolerance and excellent winter color. High cut strength, increased shade tolerance.

QuickStart incorporates a unique, micro-nutrient package to ensure plants grow off to a strong start. This package includes zinc, iron, and manganese, proven to be vital to a young grass seedling. QuickStart seed-applied fertilizer improves seedling growth and is especially critical to young seedlings growing under stressful conditions. QuickStart improves root development early season growth and the ability to withstand challenging growing conditions. Getting a crop off to a healthy start is critical to long-term performance throughout the season. QuickStart delivers a strong start your crop, helping it reach in full growth and yield potential.
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Bred for ease of transition as well as improved overseeding performance in value-oriented, lower-maintenance turf-type annual ryegrass that provides a dark color, fine leaf texture and compact growth. Suggested for lateral spread and fill-in. Mows cleanly and recovers well from traffic and heavy wear.

Blackstone exhibits a very dark green color and retains its color throughout the season. Excellent in fairway performance. Able to withstand heat, gray leaf spot, and pink snow mold.

Torsion was selected for improved turf quality and strong lateral spread ability. Torsion's aggressive tillering allows it to self-repair damaged turf. Torsion has excellent wear tolerance and a beautiful dark green color, making it an ideal choice for sports turf applications.

Big League was specifically selected for overseeding due to its rapid germination and quick establishment. Ideal for both cool-season and overseeding performance. Very dark green color and quick establishment and fill-in. Mows cleanly and recovers well from traffic and heavy wear.

Any variety with the A-LIST logo next to it denotes a variety that has been approved by the Alliance for Low Input Turf. This list includes products with a lower environmental impact and reduced labor requirements. The Alliance for Low Input Turf is a non-profit that promotes sustainable turfgrass management practices and products.